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PARTY NOT TO TWELVE DIE IN CO. COURT WILL FIGHTING FOR

EiSREWEO Wie ON LABOR LOUISIANA STORM PUSfi ROAD PLAN LNTIN CAIRO
The body of an unidentified

transient was found In the
Cow Creek Canyon this mornTornado Hits PinevilleGompers Notified That Re and County Will Not Consider Cashier of Klan Is Beingof

ite Causes ueaui
I tig by section workers. The
body waa lying near the right
of way at Bean l'olnt. between

Levels Business District
to Mass of Debris

publicans Will Not Make
Such an Issueverer of "Tut's Sought, Charging Him .

With Embezzlement
Further Plans on Umpqua

Park Bridge
Union Creek and Peck. It waa
not determined whether theResting Place
man was killed by a train or 4

(By Associated Proas.)
PORTLAND. April 5. Tfie

aale of 8SO.uoO.000 feet of 11m- -

ber In the Dear Valley, Mai- -

heiir National Park, at the
headwatera of the SUvles rlv- -

er to Fred Herrlck of St.
.Varies. Idaho, was announced
todav by District Forester Ce--
ell The Herrlck bid was $2.80
per thousand for 77.000.000
feet of yellow pine. The deal
involves between three and
four million dollara. and the
construction of common user

4 railroad from Burna to Crane
and Senca. The only other
bidder waa the Brooks-Scan- -

Ion company which bid 12. per
thousand for the pine.

INTENDS TO VISIT WEST SEVERAL ARE MISSING COST IS PROHIBITIVE SHERIFF IS THE RULER
ANCIENT CURSE

had died from disease or ex- -
posure, no examination having
been made. The body waa cov- -
ered and a message sent to
Coroner Rllter. Mr. Rilter left
at once for the scene accom- -
panled by A. Stewart, local 8.
P. special agent.

1 I KT PnnATItas May
Exact Toll of Storm Not Yet

Known : Squall Sweeps
Through a Wide Area

Property Damaged

Members of Order Are Rush-

ing to Scene Conspiracy
Is Charged by Those in

Touch With Affair

Harding Plans to Make Sum-

mer Trip to Coast for Pur-

pose of "Feeling Pulse"
. of the West

Road Up West Side of River
From Oak Street Bridge""

Will Cost Less Than
Undergrade Crossing

for Fear Ancients
1 1 r" ,U Trantea lea lcou. '"f

for Molesters RUHR DEADLOCK
.

EQUIPMENT FOR fBv Associated Press.)
ALEXANDRIA, La., April 5. The

The county court definitelytOdnv trt nraMuul ... . -kBr Unite Press.)
APPEARS IN SIGHTApril 5. News of Lora i.sr- -

number of dead which late yeaterday construction of a road along the
swept Alexandria and Pinevllle, the 'west s'de of the South I'mpqualeath caused the Egyptians

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, Ga., April B. T. J. Mo

Kinnon, chief of the Investigating de-

partment, and N. W. Furney, cashier
of the Ku Klux Klan, surrendered to-

day on warrant, .worn out by J. E.
Jones, associate of Emperor Sim-
mons, oharglng larceny after trust.
MoKlnnon waa charged with the em

eir heads today. They be- -
town across the river from here waa! Irom ak 8tr,e, o I'mpqua
Disced at 18. Sixty were injured and i. An."l7,d. of constructing thepriests either placed a

(Br United Press.)
whomsoever should open. iMuiionea linage south of the cltvthe property damage will total a half This action cornea after several LONDON, April 6. France today

i, or else poisons were scat- -
Bought an agreement with Great Brita million dollara. years of agitation and discussion Dro

(By United Vress.)
AUGUSTA, Ga.. April 5. The re-

publican party will not champion the
open shop or anti-strik- e legislation In
the 1924 presidential campaign, the
members of Harding's vacation party
declared today, responding to a state-
ment from Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
warning that American labor waa
ready to meet the issue. Harding,
himself, refused to comment to Gomp-
ers' statement.

To Viait the West
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla., April 5. (A.

P). President Harding is understood
to contemplate the proposed summer
trip to the Pacific coast not only to

aln on the reparations question to endg the relics. NEW YORK, April B. Rallroada
of the United Statee are spending
over a billion and a half for new
equipment to prevent the possible
transportation paralysis this fall,

bezzlement of $27,000 and Furney
with 80,000 of the Klan'. fund.
They ware released under 11,000
bond. each. Both are official, under
Imperial Wizard Evans.

pirlts On Guard.

, April 5. (U. P). "Ele- -

and con and will probably result In
the settlement of the matter for a
few years. At the present time
there Is a strong sentiment In favor
of the construction of a bridge but

fBv United Press.)
ALEXANDRIA. April 6. Twelve per-

sons lost their lives and five were
injured when a tornado struck Pine-
vllle near here last night. Several

W spirits placed on guard

the Ruhr deadlock and a settlement
appeared in sight.

Louis Loucheur, the leading Indus-
trialist nf France, haa held repeated
conversations with Premier Law and
Stanley Baldwin, chancellor of the

Details of these conferences
are unknown, but the British press

according to an announcement heretomb by Egyptian priesta tAa t.v the railroad eveeilflvea nt- - tne county court has decided thatL""JJ.m!LD!:;,e. of
fund, are not available aufflcient toLsed Carnarvon's death. Sir ten(1ng , conference of the American

ATLANTA. Ga April 4. While
Imperial Emperor William J. Sim-
mons and Imperial Wizard H. W.

was a mass
Wle declared today. Doyie railway association bere today. debris this morning.

They also announced the adoption 'fkeral Instances of violent or

cover the construction of the bridgeand consequently will proceed with
plans for the road. A petition pre-
sented by 8lnnley Taylor bearinr. a

The dead: Harry Marrus, merchant; believes an agreement haa been
reached on the following basia:leath to those who disturbed

Evans started counter drives tor con-
trol of the Ku Klux Klan through the
courts, members of the order began
reaching Atlanta today aa a result
of the fray. In the meantime Bhertff

Enoch Williamson and his 15 months
old Infant; Mr . and Mrs. Ed Gates,
J. M. Moract and Mrs. Alvln McCann;

Reduction or reparations to a conof the pharaoha.
siderably more modest figure than at

IPv Vnltff) Proea.) present.Miss Bell Jenkins, Mrs. Ed Smith,
Mrs. Burnett and four negroes.

a program to raciutate tne tranic
movement until the peak passed
this fall. New engines, freight and
passenger cars, trackage and other
equipment is ordered. More traffic
was moved from July 1, 1925, to
March 17. 1923, than during any
other corresponding period ' in the
nation's history, the executives atat- -

J. I. Lowry of Fulton county ruled
over the Imperial palace, generalApril o. wun nis lamny Pinevllle bore the brunt of the blowyj him, Lord Carnarvon, headquarter, of the klan, and Judgeand suffered heavy property damage.discoverer, died peacefully

nuniner or sl'nnture and carrvlnga bond, was filed with the court
and will be given due consider-

ation but the court does not expect
to give nny further consideration to
bridge nlnns at this t'me. It was an-
nounced.

"The county court ha. considered
this matter, from everv angle for
several years," Judge Qulne stated
today. "We were willing to

Several person, were Injured here.

Reparations to be devoted largely
to the rehabilitation of the devaatated
regions. s

Germany to assume the allies' In-

debtedness to the United States and
receive an International loan.

Lighting System I. Wrecked.
The lighting system In PinevllleV. Anrll S. A. P. The ed. New freight cars ordered be- -

represent to the western half of the
country hla policies and plans but to
ascertain the western viewpoint on
national problems. In other words
"feel the pulse" of the west. He tent-
atively plans fifteen to twenty ad-

dresses in representative cities.
Gomptra Warns Party.

WASHINGTON. April 4. A warn-
ing to the Republican party against
any sponsoring by It in the next cam-
paign of labor issues
was issued today by Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor. Mr. Gompers said he wanted
to make the union position clear in
view of reports published recently
that President Harding while in. Flor-
ida had been advised by certain
friends to indorse "open shops" poli-
cies in seeking in 1924.

was put out of commission by the
storm and it was impossible tonight The creation of a western Rhine-lan- d

buffer state which will be a partto learn the extent or. the damage on
account of darkness and the prohibit-- 1 ate with the city in the construc- - or Reich but free from J'russlun con

trol.

russlng the death of Lord tween January last year and March
Cairo early today, this year totalled over 223.-ipul-

feeling that perhaps 000, over hajf of which are already
.metlrfng In the Btory that! In service. Forty two hundred

Egyptians set a mysteri-- 1 new englnea were ordered during
hn) in the tombs of their the same period, over half of which
posh through poison those ' are now In service. The remainder
IW their resting places, pf the new equipment is for fall de-pi- er

retribution may deter livery to meet the seasonal demand

ing of all vehicular traffic on the tlon of the bridge if the coat had
town's streets. been such that we would have been

It was estimated that 50 to 60 able to do so. Plans have been
were either completely and discussed at great

molished or badly damaged.
Several mercantile buildings wereii from again touching of agriculture and other Industries.

MR. LAW SPEAKS

TO ROTARIAllS

sen's tomb. o also destroyed.

length and we find that the cost of
the bridge would be too great for
the county at this time. We Crtn
bul'd the road for about $6,500
which Is less than the cost of lust
the undergrade crossing pronosed to

Some of the injured were reported
to be 1n serious condition, among
them being Homer Boren, whose arm

AUGUSTA. Ga., April 4. The state-
ment issued it Washington tonight by
Samuel Gomiers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, warn-
ing the Republican party against
taking a stand in the 1924 campaign

be hullt beneath the railroad comwas torn off by flying debris. The
most severely hurt were taken to the
United States veterans bureau hospi-
tal at Camp Stafford or brought to
local institutions.

o

Intert-xiJiu- t lHHcnurxei on Marketin favor of the open shop was re-

ceived with surprise here tonight by

pany's tracks south of the city In the
event the bridge were constructed.
Then there would be the cost Of

building the bridge, connecting the
roadwsy with the highway and

expenditures which would
result In the county snendlng a large

April 5 The Earl of Car--

peacefully at two o'clock
Inx. He was conscious al-

ar end. His death was due
fcoisoning through the bite
Jet with the later derelop-leamoni-

(warred at the Continental
slro early this morning. The
I certificate giving the exact
leath has not been made
jo the present, but the latest
liczte that death was due to
junonla in both lungs, com-ftt- o

pleurisy.
M of the Earl of Carnarvon

ing California Broccoli Are

!argo Shippers of the
rriMluet.

K. D. Thomas will resume bearing in
the case tomorrow afternoon.

Klansmen are reported arriving
from all sections of the nation, some
flocking to the standard of Emperor
Simmons, while others were rallying
around the faction headed by the im-

perial wizard.
Shortly after Judge Thomas ordered

Sheriff Lowry to continue at his post
at the imperial palace, two warrants
were Issued for N. N. Furney, cashier
at the Imperial palace, charging em-
bezzlement of $80,000, and for T. J.
McKinnon, chief of the Investigation
department, charging embezzlement
of $20,000, according to the sheriff's
office. The warrants were sworn out
by E. J. Jones, an associate of Em-
peror Simmons. Other warrants are
expected, the emperor's headquarters
announced.

Instructed to Take Cash.
According to the Simmon's faction,

the cashier and the Investigator when
the empcror'a "coup d' etat" of yes-
terday became known, were instruct-
ed by the major official, of the klan
to leave town with all the available
cash and Important records, to pre-
vent them falling Into the hands of
the Incoming faction. The sheriff,
office tonight said neither Furneynor McKinnon could be located.

8immon.' Faction Departs.
Sheriff Ixiwry went to the Imperial

palace and placed Deputy Sheriff
Milan In charge. All of the Simmons
faction left. It had taken charge yea-
terday when a temporary Injunction
was obtained against Imperial Wizard
Evans following the break when the
"emperor" undertook to organize a
woman's order on the line, of the
klan.

The Imperial wizard had Issued a
proclamation prohibiting klansmen
from affiliating with "Kamelia," the
woman's order, and threatening ban-
ishment for anyone who disobeyed

sum of money. At the present time
HARDING BUYS

nnr innr rinnii

members of President Harding s va- -

cation party.
The annual business meeting of Mr. Harding himself h'ad no com-th- e

Presbyterian church was heldjment to make on the labor leader's
Wednesday evening. There was a statement but other members of the
fine attendance and splendid interest party close to him were plainly sur-sho-

in the work of the church. The prised. The attitude of the Presl-report- s

from the various organize-- 1 dent's associates here Is that the Re

A very Interesting session of thethe county has not enough money
to go ahead with this bridge and local Rotary club waa held today
coiiKeuueiiiiv mum inn- - mi- - noon at which time the members

listened to a short discourse onZuOiUHt raw !,native, a rosd on th opposite side
j nf the river to connect with thett sfter the culmination of "on" of the churcn showed that real publican party will take no such antl- - broccoli by John W. Law, representOak street bridge."constructive work had been done labor position

I lie U!ll- - INHH wun lain,
ing a Los Angeles packing company
and who la In thia city for the pur-
pose of assisting In moving the broc-
coli crop.

during the past year and real pro-
gress had been made. Seventy-fou- r
names were added to the roll during

ed when the railroad company pre- -

- senlel plans for an
O (By Associated Press)

MARION. April 6. When he
leaves the White Houso the pres- -

Ident plans to return to the

p mat brought him chieflyIc notice the discovery of
lombof the Pharoah Tutankh-jlh- e

Valley of the Kings by
Illogical expedition which he

Be press of the world was
tl&K no SRlnlt nmntin i

,he pa,t twelve months, and the T! crossing st the site of the present Mr. Law atated that California
trestle. This It is estimated would had shipped approximately 3,000scenes of his early childhood to cost about $12,000 of which the enra of broccoli and cauliflower durand evening services is most encour-

aging. The church debt has been
cleared, and the budget for the com- -

4 become a gentleman farmer and 4
SDend much time writing, accord- - ing the present aeason and thatIT! company, the county and the city

would each bear equal shares. TheUe notable contributions to
ing to the announcement by his I fair sum had been realized on the

crop. He stated that the Industrynllv r, r .1 n lnitnPTBtll With the( arts and history which ' in 'ear ,or both benevolences and
rvon and his fellow or. general expenses amounting to ap- - had grown to large proportions and

was now practically on a cash basispa uncovered cams the news proximately $5500.00, has been prac-M- d

been suddenly stricken tlcally assured as a result of the re- -

friends following hla purchase ,hoe yesterday of a 2C5 acre farm in ,h"n''r".,l"n,
North Bloomfield town-ship- . n "Pt0, ''r.
where he was born. The presi- - " rP,,,rn,.f,,h.e nc" 1'Irasqui."'ve thedent expects to visit the farm
. ...... .,..., .. i ... a Pnrk Addition, as s gift from S. It.

so fnr as the growers are concernApproximately $12,000 to Be Spent on
ed which, in his opinion, was thep wm lying seriously ill in rent The

p lie bite of an Insect. following officer, were elected as
DUD 1C fit Inrtra ihn .I- - U 11 O U JUiy. I11H lliruun on) uvj iiir . ,,,, pphi.

Road Construction on Work
Arranged By County

Court Today.

only profitable way for the produc-er- a

to deal with the packing com-

panies as experience had taught
l.- - tuo UliniUr- - a, I iniiri, u, o.
m toe Larl met war rparHH C. Pnrslnw na tritatooa- - UA S Unm- - to build a modern bungalow and r.vens """.I i... . fir. .mf ronrae nark donation Is contingent nnon thenUble Incident nf -- hoi ill construction of a bridge and untilPen In a immi u... w v .i ..' - grower, that shipping on consign-

ment waa entirely unsatisfactorythe bridge Is built the rlty will not tne proclamation.
Dr. Evans said today:
"The Issue would be settled oncef or Egypt. But to the t Ice. C. L. Hadley. I. L. Bodle. E. be able to acquire this property.ioaents of Egyptian mys- - Henderson. Ushers for evening ser- -' news did not Bt.. I I I ,

Contracts for $6,733.73 were let to-

day by the county court on three road
projects, while another project which

and for all, as to whether the knightacome as a
JURY STILL OUT yn I mil f

t.iuya toie, v,iarenci? aeariiiK,
lr.. Edward Kohlhagen. Deacon, C.
L. Hadley: Deaconesa. Mrs. B. L.

is to be done by force account withTlk ef EavBtiin r. or the Ku Klux Klan Is an Institution
to be conducted by one Individual for
his privnte financial gain, or a great
American fraternal order, the affairs

the surfacing let out to contract will
1SEPH, Mich., April 5 111

In the William 7.. Fos- - 1 w
'or, Lnrd caraarron w ST.Eddy. Nominating committee, Miss, bring the total to approximately $12,- -v'th blocd nnlannln. The iurvnii-ni- un. r mince tommiuw. . Contracts were let on tne Kiel- of which are In the hands of its memter case was still out early thisluTk t,Z. "!'. 'here ;w. c Harding. Barton Helllwell. ert hill, eradlnb Caswell hill, grading

afternoon. The members of the

and lessened their chsncen for a
reasonable profit on the product.

The gentleman said this county
hud msde excellent progress In the
broccoli Industry and that there
was a great future before the grow-
ers If the product was kept up to
the highest standard. He aald that
i h Is locality should so arrange, If

possible to bring their crop ready
for market a little later than at
present so there will be opposition
from California which product
reaches the market earlier than
that grown in Oregon. With the
two slate, shipping al the same

t 1?.7I'S lald bv '

Following the business session there .nd snivelling and Ireland hill, arad- -
T!Jury are apparently in a hopelessa ;;. ": Wl.,n myatie in- - was a reception memhers in . n .1 mu.tnnD Tha D,a,llnif r.nfor new

a Phir,.h After
",SIUro wnere a pleasant and profitable hour' he ...

Sbe old w" Bvvnl- - r"r"- -
legend, spread "5en ia k. j . . .

the Tiller section Is to be done by ueauiota.
force account and If sufficient funds
remain after this Is done the surfac-- !

Ing will be let by contract.
The surfacing on the Tiller section ,

If the court finds funds for the Im- - WILL SELL IIOXPS
provement will be let to W. C. Rob--

erts. whose bid of $3,300 was the low-- Douglas county road bonds

r ::,7"n ..' o be.
WASHINGTON! April 5. Inquiry

Into the extent to which the railroads
failed Inst summer and fall to furnish

. . DAAn rvrt rr a nmicthe rich sni i.ZL.ir' ,?8.a ---- "I .
the proper facilities in the Pacific

. . i . I ... I 1 I . . .. V. .. 1.
kre w.re-M--

me

who even ""ORE COUNTY COURT

bers.
Ben II. Sullivan, attorney for Em-

peror Simmons, declared today that
the modification made by Judge
Thomas' order "does not change the
status of the temporary injunction
granted to Colonel Simmons yester-
day, in which he was virtually recog-
nized as Imperial wlzurd and head of
the klan."

He said It merely placed the prop-
erty and records at lnierial head-
quarters In the custody nf the court
pending the outcome of the hearing
this arterniMin.

Simmons Assumed Control.
The teniNirary control of the klan

yesterday was assumed by Emperor
Simmons when his attorney obtained

time there Is a possibility of the

r"r"":""'"r'jr::.,.rT: market becoming overstocked whichr - it ,, , i..,,ilt The county ennrt hart hn.y time est submitted for this project. The In the sum of $:IS0.00I) will iiurn.iri.i- - t......,.. . c .. ,, ....,... ,kmm the nninnn...
ad delegates ' bids for grading were considered too; be sold tomorrow and from all itime :ihd places are to be announcedWits u?rei,l ,k. ll today entertainlnrmm ne . -

later. The senate resolution last Jan- -
county I. Indications there will he somer touched some ooi.nrm... ,ron various parts of the county. high and were rejected, the

usry asked for a report on thews.nta work deciding to take mis worn on iorce;e iiyeiv bidding. uouniv t iers wI "mo "Hf set thirty apparentlyin rerenre Ik. j.-- j done on the mill anil the onurl la account. As soon as tne craning is itldd e mailed out notices oi

wiiuiu iia.uiniiy ...r .. ...
the producer. If the Oregon crop
comes too early It will conflict with
end of seaosn shipments made by
California, thus likely to cause too
large a surplus to be handled prof-

itably.
Mr. Uv said that the market haa

been atandlng about thirty cars of

Say hn mjaL, j . hivlno a v. , i rtnnn anil the emintv decides Whether a tha -- n In tn all nrnmlnent hnnd
, there is not to be aa much work'01" no' enough remains to gravel thei houses of the west and ha re- -
-- "'Cm kauhj.j ... ,1.1. . . . .....ualiil hi.Ma, will n nn. reived over sixty Inquiries. ENTERTAINS WITH

AFTERNOON TEAwarning. year as was none tan season. "" "" -
porelli. the Bn,, Th t.nA , .. tilled. This Is a section two miles In temporary injunction against Im- --- """I, - - i.ui,H iihtc ur-e-PH ,k . . re- -' IHIKV17 ; ,

E.C." '"r "oney , put on road. a. T.h?J .i' " i"5
broccoli a day and he did not Wizard Evans on the ground
lleve that larger shipments should .Simmons, as founder of the or- -

aer under Its charter possesed sube encouraged In order to keep"b.r":"m Penned ourtng the last two " uV"Vi,i. i. .

Many of the larger firms are
to be represented by agents
here tomorrow nnd some are
already on the field. As a re-

sult of the keen Interest It Is

expected that the bonds will
bring a good price. This Is the
last of the $1,1110.000 bond is

"m "orpris--d "son. Delegations were Jn today " '" -
Z0t?2Fln ,0 """" rom Yo"lla. Drain. Myrtle Creek Tade r"due n"" T',Wr ,.d

rifle the 7 ' .v.. aM,iinn la ahoul mile

Mrs. Stanley Kidder entertained
shout sixty ladies, members of the
Benson Parent-Teacher- s Association,
it a delightful afternoon tea Wednes-
day. The Kidder home, and a tea
table were charming with quantities
of yellow ionnuils. the yellow color

steady demand for Ihe porducl. He
was .much pleased with conditions
here' and predicts a big future for

'the industry.
;o tombs "syhnrat, Oakland. Sutherlln. and

in length.
The Caswell Bill lob went to A. U

preme authority In administration of
its affairs. A hearing on the tem-
porary Injunction yeaterday had been
set for Saturday.

8kipworth Backa Simmons,
("apt. J. K. Kklpwortb, exalted Cy-

clops of the Morehouse parish,
Ku Klux Klan, arrived In At- -

sue voted by the people In
" hook nn v ri ,rom' Creek, and In addition to these
r kw rf.V' n,!,"ry lere were a number of individuals
"noo.offh.n-'T"'-

1 p"rllt before the court wlth
n .er-- ., among matter, of interest to them.

Dyer for $772.66. Thia Is grading and JS20
gravelling on a small hill on the motif being carried nut In all the

house decorstions. Mrs. ). W. Burt
Mrs. W. S. Hsmllton .and Mrs. W. IIirh .I".' 7.'roso in o South Myrtle Creek road.

Mr. Dyer ajso secured th Ireland ALL GAMES POSTPONED ;lanta today to join Emperor William
iJ. Simmons. It was announced at Sim- -

rown. of Medford. rB- - . ... . . i
b
m.rt- -

- not knOW h!L ,vhoi A"W B

re,nting the The Ireland hill Is alsomil roniraci Bowden poured tea Mrs II. L. Pler-- j

sen. Mrs. B. W. Middox. and Mr..
i and Mrs

. . . . . i . d a mw.A Kalna, naat tha anvlneer a eatlmatePortland Oregnnlan. In
All of the coast league game. ninns neanquaners. Tl)e exalted ry--, v. on tne soutn .nynie i"i w.e - -

"'1,n"rn Part of the state, and i. to De graded and gravelled for a showing that there is keen compel,-Wh-

h.. been In Rmahnr lnp the! ,. -- i . .. i.. r.l . linn .mrtn the contractors. The ft. C. Darby, Mrs. Nathan ! ullerton. were postponed today on accountT1

C,rB v alley was of r.in.past (ew dsvs In ik i.i..i ':,. im it nmieeta will he nald for out of bond Mrs. Roy Bellows. Mrs. Natalie Ha urn,
eiuya wan accompanied oy tmrty-thre- e

klansmen from Bastrop, La.
Captain Hkipworth was quoted a.

(Continued on Page Six.)

- attending to br-
-ra.

in uivpublication, road funds nnd special and Mr.. Del Rast assistedJhe left today for Tort--j The county received fifteen bids on funds, market
, .u.u. in,. fnr nrolecta. nearly all oi tnemiiax. isci


